
Spiritual Frontiers Fellowship International - Raleigh Chapter

presents

Archangel Michael—Accessing His Energy
for Guidance, Spiritual Alignment and Soul Purpose, Protection and Clearing

Diana Henderson
Thurs., Sept. 1, 2005

Unitarian Universalist

Fellowship of Raleigh
3313 Wade Avenue, Raleigh

Doors Open - 6:45 PM

Meeting - 7:15 PM
Admission: $5

Early Meditation - 6:30 PM  (free)

The meeting will be held at Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Raleigh,
3313 Wade Avenue, Raleigh, N.C.   Find us online at www.spiritual-frontiers.com.

Learn to align with Archangel Michael’s Light
to unlock doorways to fulfillment

with Special Guest Michael Burgess,
Energy and Sound Healer, Composer of colorful

sounds conducive to dream time, revelations

and appreciation of the sensuous now.

Archangel Michael’s powerful and loving essence can assist our
paths and enhance our lives in so many ways.  As the Archangel of the
First Ray of Power and Will, his guidance and wisdom can align us with
the Divine Will and with our own life purpose and empower us to act
upon that purpose.  As the Spiritual Warrior and Protector of humanity,
He also acts as guardian to all and can easily clear detrimental energy.

In this presentation, Diana Henderson, who has channeled
Archangel Michael for over six years, will offer ways to help you
connect with Him for these purposes.  She will share stories of her work
with Michael and give simple guidelines for achieving greater access
and alignment with His essence.  Diana also will lead the audience in a
meditation to bring in Archangel Michael’s energy for each person to
hear, see, feel, sense or know what special message He has for you.
During the meditation, you will have the opportunity to receive wisdom
to direct your life or your work.  Musician and OoM Member MichaelMusician and OoM Member MichaelMusician and OoM Member MichaelMusician and OoM Member MichaelMusician and OoM Member Michael
Burgess will play melodic music to enhance the meditation.Burgess will play melodic music to enhance the meditation.Burgess will play melodic music to enhance the meditation.Burgess will play melodic music to enhance the meditation.Burgess will play melodic music to enhance the meditation. After the
break, Diana will channel Archangel Michael to offer guidance.

Through channeled messages from the Council of Light in
October 2001, Diana was led to found the Order of Archangel Michael
(for info go to www.OrderofMichael.com).  Much of her work as a
healer/teacher/messenger focuses on opening people to their own gifts
and enhancing their spiritual connection—hastening the journey to
enlightenment.  She offers classes and sessions designed to awaken
and enhance your healing and intuitive gifts.  Learn more at
www.DianaHenderson.net or contact Diana at 919-552-0524 or
<pulsarstar55@earthlink.net>.

SPECIAL OFFER: SPECIAL OFFER: SPECIAL OFFER: SPECIAL OFFER: SPECIAL OFFER: Receive a discountReceive a discountReceive a discountReceive a discountReceive a discount
on Dianaon Dianaon Dianaon Dianaon Diana’s upcoming workshop if you sign up at SFF!s upcoming workshop if you sign up at SFF!s upcoming workshop if you sign up at SFF!s upcoming workshop if you sign up at SFF!s upcoming workshop if you sign up at SFF!

Diana will offer “Cleansing with the Archangels: Personal Clearing WorkshopCleansing with the Archangels: Personal Clearing WorkshopCleansing with the Archangels: Personal Clearing WorkshopCleansing with the Archangels: Personal Clearing WorkshopCleansing with the Archangels: Personal Clearing Workshop” at Dancing Moon Books & GiftsDancing Moon Books & GiftsDancing Moon Books & GiftsDancing Moon Books & GiftsDancing Moon Books & Gifts, 1840 Wake
Forest Rd., Raleigh, on Saturday, Sept. 10, from 2 to 6 PMSaturday, Sept. 10, from 2 to 6 PMSaturday, Sept. 10, from 2 to 6 PMSaturday, Sept. 10, from 2 to 6 PMSaturday, Sept. 10, from 2 to 6 PM.  The class is being presented at a reduced rate of $88 ($88 ($88 ($88 ($88 ($75 for$75 for$75 for$75 for$75 for
those who register at the SFF meeting on September 1those who register at the SFF meeting on September 1those who register at the SFF meeting on September 1those who register at the SFF meeting on September 1those who register at the SFF meeting on September 1).  Diana will donate 10% of the net proceeds to SFF.

Do you feel blocked in your healing process? Would you like to jump start your spiritual awareness and development?
Are you ready to invite greater clarity and connection to guidance?  Does it seem that your finances, work or relationships
need an overhaul?  If you answered “yes” to these questions, then the Personal Clearing Workshop may be just the
solution.  For more details go to www.dianahenderson.net/cleansclass or contact Diana by email or phone.

Free Bonus: Each person attending will receive

one of a variety of gemstones that have been

attuned to Archangel Michael’s energy!



Chairperson Alice Hough 859-0067
    SFFChair@yahoo.com

Events Coordinators Abbie Emory 906-7928
    amemory@bellsouth.net
Susan Johnston 755-0302

kerrensdtr@hotmail.com
Secretary currently open - contact if interested
Writer currently open - contact if interested
Treasurer April Rooker 465-1410

   SFFRaleighTreasurer@yahoo.com
Programs & Meditations Diana Henderson 552-0524

    pulsarstar55@earthlink.net
Public Relations Eileen Wood 523-7872

eileen.wood@realworldsoftware.com
Resource Coordinator David Emory 872-4409

    quikmixx@bellsouth.net
Webmaster Kim Kasdorf 833-4188

    kasdorfj@ix.netcom.com
Fundraiser currently open - contact if interested
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At the Raleigh Chapter of Spiritual Frontiers Fellowship International,
our mission is to enhance the spiritual, mystical and metaphysical
awareness and consciousness of our community by sponsoring
programs that facilitate personal growth and development and a
holistic approach to health and living.

SFF

When: First Thursday of each month (except July)
Where: Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Raleigh

3313 Wade Avenue, Raleigh, NC 27607
Cost: $5.00 ($10 as of October), early meditation free
Time: Early meditation - 6:30 pm, Lecture - 7:15 pm

Find us online at www.spiritual-frontiers.com

October 6, 2005 - Julia Rogers Hamrick,Julia Rogers Hamrick,Julia Rogers Hamrick,Julia Rogers Hamrick,Julia Rogers Hamrick, Living the Frequency
of Joy: Reclaiming Your Home in Paradise

October 8, 2005 - Julia Rogers Hamrick - workshopJulia Rogers Hamrick - workshopJulia Rogers Hamrick - workshopJulia Rogers Hamrick - workshopJulia Rogers Hamrick - workshop
Applying the Technologies of Joy

November 3, 2005 - speaker and topic TBAspeaker and topic TBAspeaker and topic TBAspeaker and topic TBAspeaker and topic TBA
December 1, 2005 - Mary LemonsMary LemonsMary LemonsMary LemonsMary Lemons - topic TBA

   Our Mission

   Calendar of Events

   Audio Tapes

Most SFF programs are available on audio tape; a tape catalog is
available at the Thursday lectures. To order, send $10 for each copy
with your mailing address to: SFF Raleigh,  PO Box 12773,  Raleigh,
NC  27605-2773.  Exceptions: The cost is $15 for lengthier programs
recorded on two tapes. Most Workshop recordings fit this category.

SFF is pleased to welcome one of its former board
members, Julia A. Hanline, to lead the early meditation.
Julia has been leading meditations in her Reiki group for
several years.  She is a Reiki Master, NC Licensed Massage
Therapist (NC#4032) and a member of the Order of
Archangel Michael as well as the Order of Melchizedek.

Julia performs space cleansings and personal cleansing
to remove and transmute detrimental energies.  She may be
reached by phone at 919-931-9344 or by e-mail at
balancing_pt@yahoo.com.  For more information, visit her
website at <www.balancing-pt.com>.

The early meditation is held at 6:30 PM in the Ralph
Waldo Emerson room of the Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of Raleigh (on the lower level of Peace Hall).
Please arrive on time to optimize the group energy.Please arrive on time to optimize the group energy.Please arrive on time to optimize the group energy.Please arrive on time to optimize the group energy.Please arrive on time to optimize the group energy.

   Cleansing Meditation

   Michael Burgess CDs
CDs by Musician/Composer/Sound Healer Michael Burgess
will be on sale before the meeting and during the break.
Michael’s channeled music evokes beautiful energy and
provides a powerful setting for meditation or healing work.

   Refreshments
Refreshments will be provided this month courtesy of DeeDeeDeeDeeDee
Jackson ShellJackson ShellJackson ShellJackson ShellJackson Shell.  Thank you, Dee!  Anyone who wishes to
provide food or funds to supply them, please contact us.


